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LhDIE with crhe
B

np^i
I We’re working mighty hard these days on a big

1 job we’ve got to deliver—our $300,000,000 expan-

-1 s io n program. It’s an all embracing program that

i will provide better telephone service and tele-

I phones for all who want them.

1 The job ahead of us is one that must be handled

K with care. The vast sum of money involved places

¦ a heavy responsibility on both management and

¦ employees. It willbe spent wisely and cautiously

I and with the same care that has always character-

I: ize d your Telephone Company’s operations.

¦ There is also the responsibility of maintaining
| adequate earnings so that the funds needed to build

R more telephone facilities can be secured. The

1 money will have to come, as it has in the past, from

1 thrifty people putting their hard earned cash in

i the Telephone Company. But unless they have

1 confidence in the safety of their investment and

H feel assured of a reasonable return on that invest-

I ment, new funds for future telephone expansion

¦ will not be forthcoming.
R; So it is easy to see that telephone earnings have

if a direct bearing on the future of telephone service.

¦ IOVTHIBN BILL TILIPHONI SHI TIIIOtAPH COMPANY

fl High Grade Monuments For Sale

Come select your monument off the yard or

B write for information to S. B. Moore

¦McDowell memorial works

¦Marion, N. C. Phone 232-L

IOLD FORT CAFE
¦ good food at f

Business Men’s Lunch

¦ MARVIN MCINTYRE, Prop.

¦¦•¦ ilium,

jFir
I COFFEE.
BThe BEST part OF the MEA).

OLD FORT NEWS
Hill for the past 15 years.

She is survived by four daugh-
ters, Mrs. White and Mrs. H. C.

Wells of Chapel Hill, Mrs. John
L. Henderson of Hickory, and Mrs

Henry Kerns of Silver Springs,
Md.; fuor sons, Dr. J. A. Sinclair
of Asheville, Dr. P. D. Sinclair of

Marion, L. C. Sinclair of Winter
Haven, Fla., and M. D. Sinclair of

Los Angeles, Calif., and a num-

ber of grandchildren.

BENCH SHOW SET
BY TRYON CLUB

o

The first Bench Show of the

year of the Tryon Hound and

Horse Show will be held Wednes-
day, April 17, at 10 a.m., it has

been announced by Elbert Nanney.

Speakers at the show will in-
clude Governor Gregg Cherry, Col.
Page, former president of the
North Carolina Fox Hunters’ as-
sociation; Charles M. Johnson,

president of the North Carolina
association; and Charlie West, who
will discuss conservation.

The show willbe held under na-

tional rules and there will be 10

classes, with a trophy to be
awarded the first place winner in

each class.
N. W. Weldon of Oxford will

judge the show.

Welcome The Stranger
1 O

When You Come to Church—
Do you cultivate an eye to direct

' the stranger? He is always there.
He does not always have the nerve

3 to hunt you up and introduce him-

Building, Loan Report Is
Made At Marion Meet

The McDowell Building and
Loan Association has finished a
successful year, according to the
report of Mrs. A. L. Epley, secre-
tary-treasurer, made to the share- ,
holders at the annual meeting- ]

At the end of the past year, as-
sets totaled $577,075.24, and 146
loans were made during the year ,
totaling $172,650. The association ,
has 859 shareholders, and has 12,-
470 shares of stock outstanding.

The directors of the association
were re-elected as follows: A. S.
Bradford, W. R. Chambers, T- H.

Henderson, A. F. Hunt, William
Treverton, W. L. Morris, D. M-

Mclntosh, J. F. Snipes, J. H. Tate,

C. A. Workman and Annie L.

Epley.
Directors re-elected the follow-

ing officers: W- L. Chambers,

I president; J. F. Snipes, vice pres-

ident; W. R. Chambers, attorney;

Mrs. A. L. Epley, secretary-treas-j
urer, and Miss Doris Hill, assist-
ant secretary-treasurer.

Conservation News
O

By L. B. Hairr-

W. L. Burgin of Old Fort Rt. j
1, says a properly constructed
pasture fence is much easier main-
tained than a poorly constructed

OLD FORT present a program on “The J
American Home.” Election of ‘
officers will be held.

o
The Woman’s Society of Chris-

tion Service will meet on Sunday '
afternoon at the church at three
o’clock. Mrs. A. C. Tate will con-
duct the devotional period. The
program will be in charge of Mrs.
Grayson Bailey.

¦ o

Miss Jeanne Johnson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson of
Old Fort, has resigned from her
position with the govrenment in
Washington, D. C., which post she
has held for the past two years,
and will remain at her home here
for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Preston have
come from Washington, D. C. to
make their home at Old Fort. Mrs.

Preston, who was before her mar-
riage last summer, Miss Eunice

Noblitt of Old Fort, has been em-
ployed by the Army Intelligence
in Washington for the past two
years. Mr. Preston, returned last
August from the European thea-
ter of war, where he took part in

six major campaigns having gone
over in 1942.

Mr. Preston is a native of Wis-
consin and attended the University

¦ of Minnesota at Minneapolis. Be-
fore coming to Old Fort he was

connected with the Peoples Drug
Company in Washington. He is

1 associated with the Old Fort Drug
• Company at Old Fort.

LOCALS
Sandy Morrison wlil arrive this

week to spend the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Morrison.

o
D. R. Byrd, who has been on the

sick list since Thanksgiving is im-
proving.

o

Fred Conner of Marion has,
opened a restaurant and grocery

at the Pine Oil Station just out
side of Old Fort. The new place
will also be a bus station.

o

Mrs. W. W- LeFevre is spend-
ing the week-end at Greensboro
visiting her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas

o

Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Padgett

I and daughters, Gwen and Mimi
I and son, Ray, of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
visited relatives in Old Fort sev-

eral days last week.
o

George W. Sandlin returned to
his home, Hemlock Hill, Old Fort,
on Friday, after spending two

l weeks at the Aston Park Hospit-
al for treatment to a sprained
shoulder.

o
Miss Margaret Lu Caplan, stu-

dent at Lenoir-Rhyne, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Caplan at Old Fort.
She was accmopanied by her class
mate, Miss Johnsie Smith of Con-
cord.

——o

The March meeting of the Old
Fort P. T. A. will be held this
Thursday evening at seven o’clock
at the school library. Mrs. W. C,
Macon, president, will preside.
Mrs. George Lindlye will present
a “Founders’ Day” program.

0

The Old Fort Woman’s Club wil
meet on Friday afternoon at three
o’clock. Mrs. Russell Griffin am
Mrs. Joe Giles will serve as join
hostesses at the home of Mrs
Griffin. Mrs. H. C. Marley wil

one.
Mr. Burgin secured locust post

and new wire and has built a new

fence around his 20 acre pasture

this winter. He has also built
cross fences, so he can rotate the
cattle and hogs as they are needed
to help maintain a good sod.

Without increasing the amount

of necessary farm labor, more and
better pastures provide a means
of increasing the production of

food and conserving the soil.
Complete soil conservation

plans were worked up recently

for the farms of J. B. Johnson,

Mary Adams Robinson, and Claude
Burnett of Old Fort, J. R- Gray

and W. Jay Ballew of Nebo; J.

E. Baker of Dysortsville, and Joe
Swan, Boyd Morgan, Pink Mor-

gan and Earl Mosteller of Neals-
ville, R. 1. •- !•.:

Kirby—Jay
—B—*

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith Kirby,

Jr., have announced the marriage

of their daughter, Miss Patricia
Mae Kirby, to Edward Thomas
Jay, of New York city on Febru-
ary 22 at the home of the bride’s
parents in Marion.

The vows were spoken before
an improvised altar of greenery,

white snapdragons and gladiolus,

with white lighted tapers in crys-

tal candelabra.
Dr. Carl McMurray officiated,

, using the double ring ceremony.

The couple entered the living room
unattended with only members of

! the two immediate families pres-

ent.

I The bride was attired in a suit
I of royal blue gabardine, with
I black accessories and a small flow-
I er hat. Her corsage was of pink
I roses and valley lillies.
I Following the ceremony a wed-
I ding breakfast was served. The

I bridal table was covered with an
1 imported cloth of linen and lace
I centered with a white wedding

I cake.
I Mrs. Jay received her education
I at Marion high school, after which
| she entered training at the Mis-
• sion hospital in Asheville before

1 transferring through the United
States Cadet Nursing Corps to the ¦
Lucy Webb Hayes Memorial Train- j
ing School of Sibly Memorial j
hospital in Washington, D. C.,
graduating with the class of 1945. j

Mr. Jay is the son of
Thomas Anton Jobbagy of New

York city. He served two years |
in the United States navy, receiv-|
ing his honorable discharge last
year.

The couple left for a wedding,

trip of three weeks in the South,!
after which they will return to'

New York city where Mr. Jay is

in business.

Do*’!Forget Him Nowl

f^wiwss.
doling the m

Mowhr*borne »gdn.;;
la ihospital, or •• •

veteran, your Red
Cross willhelp him until tbe

hold no longer exists.

+
you* Red Cross must cam on GIVEI I

5 SINCLAIR RITES
HELD AT MARION

o

11 Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-
-5 garet Carson Sinclair, 90, who died
i in her sleep Sunday morning in
!. Chapel Hill, was hedl Wednesday
!. afternoon at 2 o’clock at the First
t Presbyterian church in . Marion

The Rev. Carl McMurray, pastor,
officiated.

II A native of Marion, Mrs. Sin-
e clair was the widow of P. J. Sin-
d calir. She had made her home
it with her daughter, Mrs. Mamie
3. White and her granddaughter,
11 Mrs. Margaret Graves, in Chapel

self. You must not blame him

for being backward.
It is your privilege and duty to

make at least one stranger glad

that he made his way into this
house of God.

If each of us would do this much
what a reputation our church
would have for friendliness.

Let us be brave enough to neg-

lect each other whom we meet so
often, while we cultivate the ac-
quaintance of one whom we have
never met.

Let us study' the art of makings

the stranger feel at home with
us. Bulletin, First Baptist
Church, Asheville, N. C.

A Revival Resolution
o

“I am only one,
But I am one,
I cannot do everything
But I can do something.
What I can do,
I ought to do,
And by the grace of God.
I will do.”

+—¦ —
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Mrs. Morrison’s!
I Sewing Room I

Over Caplan’s Drug
Store

Bring your Sewing- ;
Problems to us. We

know how.
PHONE 83

| SEEDS - CHICKS - FERTILIZER |
j Certified Green Mountain and Irish Cobbler i

I Seed Potatoes I
* o Z
I SEED OATS LESPEDEZA J
I GARDENSEED |
I FERTILIZER i
I o f
I BABY CHICKS $2.50 Per Hundred I

j OLD FORT FEED STORE t
I Old Fort, N. C. |

I Come To B ELK'S
I THE NEW THINGS IN YARDS ARE NOW SHOW-

I ING AT BELK’S IN MARION AS WELL AS ¥AT JUf A H ¥ fXAT
I MANY OF THE OLD “TRIED AND TRUE” 11 V IVI/lMX 1 iV
I FABRICS.

I Printed Percales Dimities --For--

I Spun Rayons Muslins Broadcloths
I Plain Percales Flannels Amy « ¦u AI Sport Woolens DdUdlllSI Gorgeous Patterns In Printed Rayons O
I Drapery Materials - Curtain Goods
I Slub Broadcloths - Taffetas —ln
I Pique Edgings
I Laces, Eyelet Trimmings Tkß M |% Bfc

¦ Large showings of new Ribbons, Buttons, Trimmings, ¦ jFV ¦ B

I needles. Etc. “Save on these at BELK’S”

1 TWILLS, JERSEYS, VELVETEEN, COTTON

I CREPES, SHEER EYELET MATERIALS, SUIT- MS 1%
I INGS, NETTINGS, MARQUISSETTES. Iv IIIIII

? Sorry ... No Mail or Phone Orders ...

I BELK BROOME COMPANY
I MARION, N. C.

5 “THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES” |
STORE HOURS:—Nine to 5:30 Yard Goods Dept., First Floor |
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